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44 4WHWt 4trt tt it it t it tt it 'ti'" Things are usually sweet around
the home when the wife is putting up
preserves.THE RVllIi:S

Mrs. Rose Hampton, of Myrtle
Creek, has moved to Roseburg to
make her future home. Her son is
In the employ nf the Roseburg Water
Company,

Letter heads, bill heads, enYolopesy.,..-- ,

cards, Invitations, everything thaB. J :

pertains to a first-cla- printing es-
tablishment can be had at The Neva
office. If. -

,

XOTICE OF SHK.lill'K'S SALE.

There are all kinds of babies.

There are good babies and bad
. . .

SH.W. ALTHAUS & SONS!
The

Latest Perfume

Spiehler's
"Select Lily GrARAGE

of
the Valley" i Automobiles, Bicycles and Supplies 1

Jus Like
thm riowvr

Agents FairbanKs ft Morse Co.

Cor. Cass and Rose Sts.t Telephone 144 1
Price $1.00 Per Ounce.

Ultlce: WirohDuso No. 8
Near the Depot. Telephone
Main 23i or 311.

GROUCH & ALDRICH
For Sale By

Fullerton & Richardson

Tn the Circuit Court of the Suite
of Oregon for tho Couty uf Douglas.

Jano T. Cook, Plaintiff, v.. riany
L. Cook; J. L. Cook and Alice Cor-

nell, Defendants.
By virtue of a Writ of Execution,

duly tssuetf out of and under the seat
of the above entitled Co.irt, lr the
above entitled cuiise, to me direct-
ed and dated the :9th day of Octo-

ber, 1909, and in mlty uli
the comman jrt of a Judgment Order
and Decree of said Court in said
cause, a duly certified copy of which
Is attached to said Writ, and made a
part thereof, I will on tho

Eighth Dav of December, 11)01),
( Wednesday)

at 1:30 o'clock tn the afternoon of
said day, on the front stops of the
Douglas County Court Houso, at
Roseburg. Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest and boat bidder,
subject to redemption aa provided by
law, for U. S. Gold Coin, cash in
hand, nil the right, title and Inter-
est which the aforesaid Defendants
or either At them, had on the 13th
day of June, 1900, or at any time
Bubequent thereto may have acquir-
ed. In and to the following described
real property,

The East half of the Northwest
quarter; the Northeast quarter of
the Southwest quarter; and Lots
numbered One (1) Two (2) and
Three (3) of Section 7, In Township
23 South Range 4 West of Willam-
ette Meridian.

Said sale of said premises to be
made at the time and In the maiyieraforesaid for the purpose of satis-
fying the claims of the said Writ of
Execution as follow, t: Tho sum
of $1028.00 with interest thoreon
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
from the 19th day of October, 1909,
and the sum of $80.00, Attorney's
Fees, with Interest thereon at the
rnte of G per cent per annum from
the 19th day of October, 1909, and
the further and additional sum of
$33.00, costs and dtfebursemeutH, and
the costs of and upon the said Writ
accruing.

Wltnes my hand this 29th day of
October, 1909.

B, FRNTON,
M Sheriff of Douglas County. Oregon

babies, squalling babies and smiling
babies, pretty babies and homely
babies, smart babies and dull babies,
your own babies and your neigh-
bor's babies.

The good babies, the pretty babies,
smiling babies, and smart babies are
usually your own. The bad babies,
squalling babies, homely babies and
dull babies are Mwas your neigh-
bors' babies.

There Is nothing so cute as the
th'ngs your own baby says, but the
thing? your neighbors baby says
are really tl resume and common-
place.

Without babies fathers and motli-be- r

would be out of a Jib and Roose-
velt would be shorn of ouo of his
pet hobbles.

No home cau be happy where
there Is unknown the patter of little
feet, the artless prattle of baby
tongues and childhood's happy laugh
that springs from innocent uud care-
free hearts;

Babies are delicate little tendrils
and easily bruised. Deal with them
gently and carefully.

Babies are the sunshine of life
and no clouds should be allowed to
come in and shut off the light.

Childhood has no forebodings.
The simple faith of childhood would
bo worth much to muuy of maturer
years.

Children are human mirrors. In
which are reflected the conditions of
home.

Babies are told so much nonsence
that the wonder is that they ever
grow to an Intelligent citizenship.

A person that 'is a fit associate
for his children need huve no fehr of
hell.

THE DRUG STORE OF QUALITY
Cuss Street.
N'enr Depot. Roseburg, Oregon

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Cement, Plaster, Lime and Cement BlocksCement
Sewer pipe, Mill Work and all Building Material
Give us a call. We will save you money.Train Nor. 10, due here at 11:30

o'clock last evening did not arrive
here until shortly before six o'clock
this morning. , The passengers of
trains No. 10 and 13 took breakfast
at the Roseburg hotel this morning.

GKT1 IXll I P
IX THE WOULD

Is a harder job for some folks than
getting up in the morning. We'll
guarantee that you'll get up on time
from that good, sound, refreshing
Bleep if one of our alarm clocks is in
hearing distance. The market is
full of cheap makes we ssw one
the other dav with lead nfvot but

' we don't keep that kind. There's

A. F. LATHAM
TRACTOR, BUILDER

Estimates on all Work Free of Charge. Repair work a

Specialty. Office phone Main 945.

Office at Roseburg ElectriCal House, Cor. Main and OaK

Residence 749 South Maiu Street. 'Jf RoseburR, Ore.

RAY E. BUTTON

Builder of

ARTISTIC HOMES

. AND BUNGALOWS

only a few cents difference in the
price, and the satisfaction we do up
with the clock doesn't cost you a
cent.

CLIXGKM'KEI, THE JEWFXKn

CALL FOU COl'XTV WARRANTS

Box 81. .ItOSEBURG, ORE.
The great agnostic, Tngersoll. was

like the Saviour, in that he loved
little children.

-

Notice la hereby given all parties
holding county warrants issued by
Douglas county, Oregon, and Indors-
ed "not paid for want of funds" prior
to and including the 14th day of Jan-
uary, 1909, to present the same to
the treasurer of said county at his
office for payment aa interest will
cease thereon after the date of this
notice.

Dated at Roseburg. Oregon, this
the 1st day of November. 1909.

J. E. SAWYERS,
Treasurer of Douglas County, Ore.

The House FurnishersRice Rice,Calico Carnival

WHERE
MAC CAB E E HALL

WHEN
NOVEMBER 18, 1909

Watch This Paper

Sioper, the cleaner and presser,
has just received his fall and winter

GUMPTION OX THE FARM.

Save the geautlful things In na-

ture. Don't cut down a shapely pine
or poplar just to see if the axe la
sharp: and when Blobbing out Melds,
set the fine straight hardwood
schrubs in some f( rest tract for a
future use.

All rubbish about the place that
would harbor Insects and other posts
should be cleaned up and burned.
If It has not already been done, hot-

beds and should be also
cleaned up and soil prepaied for
bedding.

There aro life insurance, fire In-

surance, storm Insurance and stock
insurance, all of them good, enough
so far as th3y go, but none of them

There's Nothing to Compare with . a Little Home all
Your Own. Wouldn't you lihe to make such hap-

piness as this your happiness? Why don't you?

samples from the Hoyal Tailors.
All toe latest weaves and de-

signs are shown. If you are look-

ing for something swell can uu him.
He has the goods at the right prices.
Pprfpot fit guaranteed. tf.

ELECTRIC CLOCKS? quite equal to the industry that in- -

sures against unhappiness and want
In old age.

Now that the days are shorter you
will be doing chores after dark.
Make It a rule never to set tho n

down on tho floor. Haiig it up
where it wi'.l not Le knocked over.
It Is an awful thing to have the barn
burn up. By the way, a harness snap

'suspended from the ceiling by a bit

You've got the girl! Of course you have what young man with
thought of a little home all his own has not?

You're anxious, so is she wnat girl isn't for a little home all her
own?

What's the trouble then is it simply a question of not having
the necessary cash to pay for all the things this little house will need"
If that is the throuble don't.let it stand in your way another minute
we'll fix up your little house just as you want it just as cozily and
comfortably as you and we together can plan it. You can furnish it
complete, parlor to kitchen, with every needed thing we've got every
thing here that you can possibly need in the latest, approved styles

and you can pay us a small sum at time of purchase the balance in
little weekly or monthly sums.

We will gladly arrange these payments in amounts to suit your
needs. Won't you come in and let us plan this little home happiness
for. you?

Yes, and such beauties, loo. Just the

thing for that new Bungalow you are com-

pleting. Come in and see how nice the

design will conform to the finish of your

of old pump chain is a good thing to
hang the lantern on. Have It just
above the re.ich of your bean.

t'Altl'KTS and KIGS.

Our stock of Carpets and Rugs
Is complete up to date. Ingrain

nt 30c, 4 He, 50c. 5fc, 60c,
75c, and 85c per yard. Rugs in room
size from $ti.3i, in all wool, to $35.

Complete line of all classes of
furniture. tf

II. V. KTROXfi,
The I'urnituie Man.

GLOBE WERNICA BOOK CASES, SOLD ALIKE TO EVERY-

BODY EVERYWHERE, their prices are fixed on the solid basis
of moderation, and are same to all. The standard of Section

CASES. Grows as your books accumilate.

new home. You see, they never require

winding always on the run.

W. E. Clingenpeel,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

There Is no way of improving a
place so much as by encouraging

people to settle among you, and this
can not be done unless you spend
your money at home.

Phone 2143

DRESSERS $7.50 and $10.00;
regular $15.00 Dresser No. 93 for
$13.50. .

BUFFETS $12.50 to $29.00.

IRON BEDS beautiful new pat-
terns, specially priced: $3.00,
$4.50, $5.50, $6.00, $7.00 and up.

SANITARY COUCH makes a
couch a bed a Davenport best
grade, $7.00.

IE PLANTING IWill soon be here. Can you afford

to let It pass without getting that
orchard started? A. L. Kltchln will

give you the best value for your
money In all kinds of Nursery Stock.

Phone 2020. .

We wish to announce that we are now pre-

pared to deliver goods by private conveyance
to any part of the city.

RANGES ANR COOK STOVES
Majestic, best on earth for

$55.00; Standard, a good
one for $30.00; Charter
Oak, a hummer for $32.50; Cast
Cooks, No. 8 at $12.00 to $29.00.

HEATERS $2.25, steel; cast top
ones $3.50 to $6.50; Charter Oak
with swing top $10.50; cast top
and cast bottom Eclipse $10.50.

:The Collins Hotel!Everything Guaranteed to

Reach You in Good Order Main Street, One Door South t New Showing of-Ru- gs, Carpets and Draperies
' J. F. Barker's Hardware Store X

Good Table Board!
With Home Cooking

MATTINGS, 20c and 35c yard;
LINOLEUMS, 55c, 60c, 75c to $1.50

per yard.

PEERLESS MATTRESS The

acme of perfection, at $15.00.
1

f Good Lodging 1

Chairs, Chairs and Rockers. Chairs 50 cents and up; Rockers

$1.50 to $42.50. Wall Papers 10c to ,50c dtfuble roll. Table Oil

Cloth 20c yeard. Everything for the kitchen, See our new washers.

with clean and comfortable beds

By the Day or Week

Mr. and Mrs. Bell CollinsPhone 2381Commercial Club Building


